Interprofessional teamworking for child and family referral in a Sure Start local programme.
Interprofessional and inter-agency working are important features of UK government initiatives, such as Sure Start local programmes for children under 4 years old and their families. Part of the vision for Sure Start was that providers of services and support would work together in new ways that cut across old professional and agency boundaries and focus more successfully on family and community needs. This paper describes the development and functioning of a Referral and Allocation Project in one trailblazer Sure Start local programme. The Programme employs staff with backgrounds that include health, social work, education and clinical psychology who work in a shared location. The Referral and Allocation Project sought to develop, through regular meetings, a whole-team inter-agency focus on discussing the needs of families who had been referred, or had referred themselves, to Sure Start and on suggesting ways in which support or advice could be offered and accessed in order to meet their needs. The paper examines issues that arose during the development of the Project, in particular psychodynamic dimensions such as emotional impact and professional anxiety. These may have implications for the format and culture of interprofessional team meetings and for training and professional development.